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REPUBLICAN NOAUNATIONS.

STATE.

Governor-WILLI- AM A. STONK.
Lieutenant Govcrnor-- J. X'. 8. UOXiI.V
Beorctary of Internal Affalis JAMLS V.

LATTA
Judges of Superior Court-- W . V. I'OK

TUn, W. D. I'ORTUU.
Congressmen - nt - Lai so SAMUEL A

DAVl'NI'OItTl.OALl'SIIA A. QUOW.

COUNTY.

C'ongrcss-WILLI- AM CONNHLL.
Jbdgc--r. w. uunstiir,
I'oror.cr-JOI- IN J. ItODlMtTS. M. V.
tiuieyor-Cii;OIt- aK K. STI'VUNSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth Dist.-JA- C. VAUGHAN.

House.
First mttfcl JOHN It. KAMI.
hocontl DIsttlcl-JUl- lN SClir.ULll, J 11.

Third DMiict-- N. f MAOUllY.
I'oiiith LUsliiot-JOI- LN T. X'.UYNULUs.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

!t will lie inj purpo-- c when Heeled .o
hn uniliiu my-e- ir iii tu win the respect
mid solid will of ehofo who luM' oppos.'il
mo .is well us tliuM' who have given me
till1! KUMll.lt Lll.lll bo tlic governor
il the v. hole peupl- - tlic stale AIu?- j

huvu iindoiiliti.lh giowti nr l 'IJ lcel''
l.tnrn mi.,, i ... ....in... ii... ft. nil of one
liaity nor tlic otlin. but l.itli''" ',0
Mouth of tuMrm. ('nmoe sary luvcstl-- f

jtloim have Win uutlinili-- l commit-te- e.

icmiltiiK in iinueun-.ir- expense to
the Mate It will lie uiv cine and 1,U1

J'uff to coirect these and other evils In so
far as 1 tlie powu It will he '"'
rurposo while governor of Pennsylvania.
n It has h on my purpop In Hie public
po-ltb- tin I lme held, with IS oil N

help, to disc lunge mv whole duty The
people arc ctc.ilri Minn the parties o
which they lulling I inn onl Icalnus of
their f.ivo- - I bhall onh ntteinpt to win
their appron! mul my eMieilcticc lias
taught mo that that ran Lest he done 1 y
ii ii hoiint. modPHt dully dlscbaiso of
public 's.

Tl" IJopubllcnn pmtv In Pennsyl-vunl- n

is thoroughly inalil" nf super-
intending Its own put ideation and
doesn't linvo to let tin contract out to
fioc silver Democinti oi libelous

m

For the People to Sny.
Tlu- - titteinnces of the picMclcnt dur-

ing Ills' tour of the west and other in-

dication" not lesr significant give
gtound for the belief that unless1 his
purpose is foiled by the election next
month of an advois" eongioss he will
Instruct the peace e ommb sinners at
Pails to demand the (omploto stiricn-ile- r

by Spain of the entire Philippine
archipelago, llli convfislon to this
puipoi-- has been due to the steady
piessute of events mid Is In obedience
to the matuied will of the lepiesentn-tl- e

public opinion not only of the
United States but also of the woild.
Tim responsibility inohe cares and
dlllk'ullles, but no honorable escape
from It has jet appealed, anil It is not
In the Ameiican ihaiaefr to uegloe t n
moral duty because Its performance Is
intended with tnoiv or les-- s hniaul

This pituiose ol the chief executive
has not been determined upon hastily
and without careful and pmveiful
meditation. Ome loiiMinunated then?
will be no tinning bnek. A plan of

for the Philippines has
already been outlined In general tetnis.
The people ol thc-- i- end all other is-

lands I'omltir to us by it tile of tills
war will be ueated as wauls of a bet-
ter civilization. While the first Amer-
ican oe. upatlon will necessarily be
cniplelo, with Up- military governor
ruling supieniilv. llbeial autonomy on
the Ameilenu plan will be Installed as
soon as the natives uio icady for it,
and ultliuati Iv the onlv place where
Ameiioun euthorltv will lemaln In evi-

dence will b- - In the leiiulienient that
the colonial tnieign tel.it limn shall bi
subject to supervision at Washington
The natives both in the Philippines and
In Porto Itlco me t i gmein themselve
as soon as tlit. ca-- i be trained Into

to do o. mid once n allied, their
lelatlous to the I'nlted States will bis
similar to the iclatlons existing; be-

tween the people of Canada mid the
emplie of (lieat llrltnlu.

It Is beikxed that this line of treat-
ment will In due time solve the new
pioblems enleilng into our colonial
trusteeship, and it Is for the American
people to sa at the polls, week after
next, whether the ndmlnlstiatlon
which bus conducted without mistake
the most swiftly nnd hugely successful
war of modem times Is to be encour-
aged or opposed In its plans for settling
th complications growing out of that
war

R publicans who wound their patty
In trying to vent a grievance against

ome individual member of it always
regret it after election.

State and Nntional Issues.
The speech of Galusha A. Glow, de-

livered at Franklin last night and
elsewhere, puts Into their

proper relationship what are called
"state" and "national" Issues. Tho ob-
jective point of the opponents of Re-
publicanism who are raising so much
dust over state issues Is not to Insti-
tute any reforms in state government
the people who remember Paulson's
last administration will have recollec-
tion of how little credence lb to be
placed In the reform pledges of a Demo-oratt- o

candidate for governor These
men w'.o are c.ampalicnln'- - .n state
issues are really manoni. for
strategic position In the u.u situ
ation; they want the state ollkes, u be
nur, hut they want congress also, and
the presidency, too, us soon as McKln-ley'- s

term expires.
The Republican party has no illspo-sltlo- n

to shun state issues. Its record
In the administration of the public af-
faire of Pennsylvania it is not ashamed
of. The public debt reduced; taxation
for state purposes lifted from real es-

tate and put upon corporations mnlnly;
a pubflo school system equal to any In

tht country and a per captu cost of

government lower than that of any
neighboring state these, with clenn
courts, executive

nnd a statute book nbreast
with the times constitute a record to
the ctedlt of the Republican party
which Invites public nriutlny. That
certain Individuals here and there arc
charged with wrong-doin- g nnd called
ugly names by other persons who bear
them malice does nut Incriminate the
party nor Insplie cnnllclence In Its op-

ponents. The laws are nlteiuly KUllle-le- nt

In rentibjivunlo for the punish
met of any kind of crime which can be
fairly proved In open court. The

candidates for state olllce aie
men who command rcspett, men of
honesty and Intelligence, man not In
league with anj of the things which
the conscience of their party objects to.
They need not and they do not fear to
fnce state Issues

Hut for all that, state Issues nt their
utmost Importance are not nearly so
Important at this particular time as H
the need of the admlnlsttntlon of Will-
iam McKlnley for undivided Republi-
can support. The Republican candi-
dates this year, whether for state ofllce
or for coimress. me all In one boat.
The bunt cannot be scuttled in one
place and not be endangered In another
It Is no time to try to rock the boat In

the hope of pitching pome personally
objectionable inmate overboard the
wrong man may lose Ills balance and
diown. We cannot affotd hete In Penn-
sylvania, In ordei to tieat Quay to a
ducking, to sink the whole Republican
craft, congicssmen and all. That would
spite Qua and Stone and the state

fai less than It would In-

jure the president and damage the sov-eielg- ti

Inteiosts of the whole, couutij.

The Tammany oigans which are now
tr.vlng to belittle Colonel Roosevelt bv
i ailing him ugly names ate doing hint
no leal lnjvii In fact, they aie mak-
ing votes for him.

Not Stampeded.
llaish accusation, the flaunting of

rrnndnl, leal or alleged; peisonal abuse,
lellectlon upon chaiacter and even
trumped up attests for political effect
are not peculiar to the piesent cam-
paign In I'ennsylvnnla. All these inci-
dents and artifices of despciate poli-
tics aie shop-wor- n in age and use; and
It Is only because factionalism in this
commonwealth has lately been winking
ovcitime that the employment of the.-- e

obi weapons bns this year been can led
to a nauseating excess.

Republican of good judgment me
not to be stampeded Into abandonment
of their paity pilnciples or desertion of
the McKlnley administration, because
a few excited men In Pennsylvania,
some animated by spite, others cairied
away by theli moibld imagination?,
have enteied Into a combination to dis-
rupt the piesent Republican patty or-

ganization. Dlffeietices of opinion are
Inevitable concerning peisons In public
life and when these aie expressed In
oideilj fashion within patty lines the
effeit Is wholesome upon public mor-

als Hut when men glow so fanatical
or despciate In pursuit of Individual
leadeis that the aie willing to sac-illl-

patty, state and nation to their
abnoimal appetite foi levcnge, a spe-

cies of Intemperance Is engendered
which citizens should
ligldly suppicss. Good government can-

not pioceed flom such sources, tile
spliit of fanaticism Is fatal to it.

The ticket presented in Pennsylvania
for Republican suppott Is worthy of the
support of every member of that party.
The head of It, Colonel Stone, educated
himself when n poor fanner's boy by
night-tim- e study after haul manual
day-tim- e toll, and rose by peisonal ex-

ertion thiough an honorable caieer to
well-e- ned prominence among the
leadeis of his putty and of the nation;
his associate on the ticket Is a gallant
veteian of two vvais, whose eminence
in civil life has matched his promiu-en- i

e on the tented field. The candi-
dates for congressmen at large, Includ-
ing the venerable Galusha A. Grow, a
sample of whose lobust mentality Is
piesented elsewheie, stand for the
latge gloiles and the high achieve-
ments of the national administration,
and the vailous local nominees have
been chosen In fnlr convention by the
free option of their fellow partisans.

In ability, experience, chaiacter and
leputatlon these men fulfill the high
traditions of their party. There has
been, theie can be, no leflectlou upon
any one of them. The sober judgment
of the people w ill approve their can-

didacies and lecord a new token of
of the national policies

which they as Republicans represent-
ing Republicanism stand for and per-

sonify.

"If this fall It appears by the jeeord
of the votes of he people of this coun-
try that a blow has been administered
to the president, that his policy is con-
demned, that the pence commission Is
not sustained, then you may jest cer-
tain that you will have put the most
powerful weapon In the hands of the
Spanlaids from whom we have just
taken weapons. that you have
stiengthened eveiy power which
wishes us III in continental Kurope. I

want peace, but X want peace that will
preserve whatever our lepiesentutlves
in the peace commission think that the
United States ought to have. 'Theod-
ore Roosevelt.

A valuable woik is belnir done by tho
Philadelphia Commeicial Museum In
publishing monographs descriptive of
natural, political nnd business condi-
tions In South and Central American
republics and other count lies upon
which American export traders linvo
fixed the eye of conquest The last
publication of this kind to leach us re-

lates to the republic of Costa Rlcn and
Is replete with te Information
of a most practical character.

Spain's contention that If her sover-
eignty In Cuba Isn't followed nt once
by some other covet elgnty anarchy will
prevail Is ndrolt but not sincere. An-

archy has prevailed In Cuba for tha
past three years, and that Is why Ppalu
has to get out. 1 Is none of Spain's
business what occuis in Cuba nfter her
own sovereignty over It Is tci initiated.

A dispatch from Hong Kong says
Agulnaldo claims that America con-
siders him n bilgmul, that the ainiy
onicera arc haughty, that the news
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papers arc unjust and rldlculo his gold
collar decoration, which, ho says, Is
moro modest than the eollnr worn by
the governor of Hong Kong, etc., etc.
No doubt thero la some Justice In nil
this. Tho American newspaper para
graphcr hns fnlnt respect for great-
ness. Uut In course of time Agulnnldo
will lenrn to take notoriety more easily
nnd will one dny complain vvlimi his
name Is net In each copy of the pipers.

Roth Journalism and literature rus-tul- n

a sctlous loss In the unexpected
dentil of llaiold Frederic. To both ho
contributed keen Insight Into human
nattite, accurate acquaintance with
books and affairs, and a certain per-
sonal quality which enabled hltn to
piesent vividly his subject In s

without loss of literary polish
He was a better artist thin reporter;
It will be many years before theto will
be n truer portraltuiu of certain phas-i- -

"f American rural life thin lie has
given lu his later novels, notably
"Therein Wate"; yet It was as a Jour-
nalist that h' vvns most widely known.
The dramatic quality in his corres-
pondence frcm London won him u host
of leaders who regularly looked for-
ward to his weekly resume of Kuro-pea- n

news and opinion; and the ab-
sence of It will be felt.

The words of the nlcadc of Ponce, In
welcoming the fotmal nssertlon of
Aincicati sovereignty, have nn eiicour-ngln- g

sound. "Potto Rico." nays he,
"has not accepted American dominion
on account of force. She had tho mis-
fortune to suffer for many yeirs tho
evils of ertor, neglect and persecution,
but she had men who studied tho ques-
tion of government and who saw In
America het tedemptlon and n guar-
antee of life. Ubeit.v and Justice.
Tliotefoie wo came willingly nnd free-
ly hoping, hand In hand with the great-
est of all republics, to advance. In civil-
ization and progress, and to become
part of the republic to which wo pledge
our faith foiever." The embodiment
of this spirit In conduct will be the
welcome guarantee of sincerity and a
mutual benefit.

The Lebanon Report wants to know
why the pi Ice of anthracite coal re-

mains at about a constant point when
most other articles are yearly becom-
ing cheaper. If the railroads would
cease to dlsetlmlnnto In their freight
rates the price of anthracite could for
n time go lower without injurtlco to
those engaged In Its pioductlon. But
back of tills, that or the other surface
ptoblem Is the fact that the supply of
anthracite is limited by nature. Once
gone, it Is gone forever, and every ton
mined ought to make more vnluable
the ton which Is left In the veins, in
inVdlcnce to a well-know- n law of
trade, the law of supply and demand.
If the Ripoit had only a limited sup-
ply of white paper on hand and
couldn't get moie, it would soon object
to selling itself for one cent u copy.

The Inhabitants of any portion of
Porto Rico that lias not been fenced in
by electric railroad, electric light or
water companies befoie the week is
out might as well consider annexation
u failuie.

Ilxplanatlons legardlng the Mohegan
disaster will of coin so ease the mind
of the ocean-travelin- g public until an-
other lesult of Incompetency or care-
lessness appeals.

If General Gomey.'s temper Is so vio-

lent now that his staff oflicets cannot
abide with hint what will It be when
the old fox gets Into a presidential
campaign ''

General Hlanco's decision not to fur-
ther Interfeie with the woik of the
Red Cioss society lu Cuba reminds one
of a death-be- d lepentance.

This Is the season when one may in-

dulge lu apple Juice for a few days
and still be a Prohibitionist.

Ftom all accuunts it would seem bet-
ter to designate the Pillager Indians
lib the Pillaged Indians.

Spain still continues to find ciumbs
of comfort in the American yellow
newspapers.

It is stated that the reluming sol-

diers nil have thanksgiving appetites.

The original Poito Rico man will
please stand up.

Stibsfance of the
Case Against Qiiay.

I'rom a Letter by Geo II. Welshons.
HAT did all the evidence, so dia- -

matliully vaunted lu aclvanee,I amount to? Tnst, that Senator
Quuy had an account in the Peo.
pie's hank for many years. Hut.

like two-thir- of tho business men in
Philadelphia, notable among them Ml.
Wminmakt-r- , be was buying anil selling
slocks, sometimes with a prollt, some-
times at a loss; that, like tluee-tlilrd- s cf
the business men, most nototlously In-
cluding Mr. Wanamaker, he was borrow-
ing money from time to time on his
notes by the deposit of satisfactory col-
late! al. Hut In all the couespondciico
mid memoranda submitted theie was not
ono allusion, cllicct or indirect, to any
deposit of public money of any sort.
I'pon the rontraiy there was almost con.
tinuous reference, lu almost every letter,
to Senator Quay's personal account, and
tlm stocks, bonds and the like which lu
had deposited as security for his loans

--o
Second. There was no evidence, chmco

or Insinuation that the stute or uny
stockholder, or eredltor of the
bank had lust a dollar by its deullngs
with the duftiidants. nor even a sugges-
tion that hi body, ut any time, hud over
risked losing anything thereby.

o
Third. There was exhibited a pocket

note book, purporting to have been kept
by nn olllclal of tho bank who commit-
ted suicide after confessing to embezzlo-me- nt

not one of the books of the bink
wherein appeared, among a marn of othr
unintelligible meninrnndu, this. "2W
Quay." And in two other plores some
other figures with "McKay" In one in-

stance written near by, anil "McKee" In
another. In nellhnr case wrie the names
wrlttrn In tho same Ink, nr apparently
In the same hand as tho figures. Thev
were evidently written In afterward. It Is
nn Interesting fact not dovrloped at the
hearing, but will be proved ns soon ns
the ilefenso bns u chance to be heaid llf
the case Is ever pressed for trial), tliut
nftrr the bank ilosed, and scverul ilayt
before tho iccolv-- r came Into possesion,
one of the men supposed to be behind this
prosecution, and one of Senator Quay's

most vindictive enemies, obtained en-

trance to the bank by night, went through
Its prlvato receptacles and took nwuy to
a prlv.nto house a bag full of Its papers
and most valuable securities. If It were
necessary to make alterations In ptlvnto
memnrundum books tliero was abundant
opportunity to do o. Hut even if tho
memoranda were not forged, It would re-
quire nn expert wllh an India rubber

to lltt 1 ii ilirm evldenco to sin-tai- n

tho clum-- e ,.f conspiracy to misuse
state money , iin more than conspiracy
to recruit two hundird Spanish spies,

-- o
l'nurtb Theie was evidence that R. it

Quay, the senator's son, lit one time bor-
rowed JlOO.doo fioin the People's bank.
The hooks of the bolil:, however, also
show thai he deposited nt the same tlmo
$11 fKh wot th of stocks nnd bonds as se-

curity for the loan. The evidctiro that
these securities were good mid sutllclent
Is that when It became neccisnry for him
to pay the note, be tronsfetreel 111" secuil-tie- s

lo two other b'inks- - two of the oldest
and tnOFt conservative national banks In
Philadelphia-a- nd bonowed the money
upon them to do so. Tin only other
tiatisuitlou of It. H Quay referred to in
the whole proceeding Is In a letter from
the senator, saying tli.it "Dick would be
theie the nxt week, and would probably
nird ome help If necessary, sell enough
of my Sugui ccrtlllfmis to enable you
to uerommodati him " Does this look as
of the Qu-iy- s bud the state funds to use
ill their convenience?' o

I'lfth. When n. R. Quuv applied for
till" loan, although his securities weie
ample, being 123 to K). there sllll re-

mained the quectlon whether the bank
was In condition lo spare so much money.
President McSIanes did Just what any
bank president would do to avoid the
chance of being pinched for currency-wri- te

to customers having heavy deposits
subject to check without notice to Inquire
whether they were likely to check heavily
In tho near future. The state being the
heaviest depesttor, be naturally wrote to
the state treasurei Ticasurer Haywood
replied that tho state deposit to the
amount of G0ofu0 would not be checked
out until the $100,000 nolo was paid or ar-
ranged for. As the R. R. Quay lonn was
a call loan, that Is to say, subject to pay-
ment at any time on demand, and had
abundant collateral subjeet to sale by the
bank to meet it, this Haywood statement
did not amount to moro nt the mot than
un assurance that he would not check
heavily on the bank without, say, a
week's notice. The suggestion sought to
bo insinuated that the ?M)0.f) of state
money, besides H 1!. Quay's securities
amounting to $12"i,0. Is to bo rcciuded as
pledged for in Indefinite time to sccuie
his loan of $100000, Is loo tldlculous for
seilous discussion. Hanks which demand-
ed $"2"i,000 securltv fin $100,(i00 loan, do
not break, and the People's bank did.

o
This Is the whole of this case, Itiaugui-ate- d

with so sensational a flourish of
trumpets, and on this sort of evidence all
four defend ints weie held in ball not 10
be tried nor to have an oppoitunlty to de-

fend tbenisehes until nfter the election
If these defendants are guilty of nnv
wrong doing no reputable newspaper, no
good citizen, would have them go unpun-
ished, but Intelligent piess and fair mind-
ed people, however they may approve
or condemn Scw.tor Quay's couise In pol.
Itlcs, or howevei tliev may oppose or
favor bis me alike quick to
see the dlffcrci ce between the lmpurtl.il
sword of public Justice and the polsone 1

dacger of private malice bundled by po-
litical .loabs, slabbing In the dark.

SIGNIFICANT,

1'ioni the riiiladflphla Press.
A significant acknowledgment w is

given befoie the suite convention ct the
Women's Christian Temperance union at
Reading by Mis. Ann ibel M. Holvey. su-

perintendent of the press department
Sho said lu pair "Never. 1 believe, lu
the histoiy of the work of our union in
IYnnsyivaula has theie been so full a
realization of the value of the pres as
has been manifested uu-ln- g the pist year.
The newspaper editors have done more
to lorward the cause of our
than nnv other class of tutu, Some iM
of the state newspnpe.s. HI of which are
dallies, have given space lu their oliunns
to the Items we lequested to be published,
aril theie weie !!,S.Tel columns of such 111.1t-t-

lu the aggregate. The value of this,
at a love estlnute of $10 a column, would
hi' J.'Si.r.UO. Hut no money value can nieiis-ui- e

the effect mid Importance."
This recognition by Mrs. llolvey of

such gratuitous service Is-- unusual, Inas-
much as the Intiinslc worth .s given con-
sideration. Theie are too few who

or appreciate the unremuneratlve la-

bor 1 ontrthutcd bv the nvera'o news li-

ter publisher to the fill thrr.uii e of nol-
le, enterpilses, church benefits mid tho
good In general of various communities.
Wrltets devote time and talent without
compensation; publishers incur ill the
l'eccssary expenditures In piper and type-
setting toward giving column after col-
umn of gratuitous information that Is nut
strictly uewj, and all this has come to he
accepted as a matter of course It is a
part of the newfpaper piopiletor's priv-
ilege to utilize bis business for tho good
of mankind, regarelless of what uvemus
aie left him for lucrative ictttrn.

AMERICAN PUSH.

New Yoik Commercial Advertiser
The last mcnthlv summary of commerce

shows that manufactured exports for the
eight months ending with August 31 last
amounted to $.Ml,t00,0iW. against JlSii.OoO mo
for tho corresponding peilod In Wi. Thu
Important point lu this comparison :s
that Increase In manufactured cxpoits
has occurred In the face of an Increase
In American tariff duties and In the ab-
sence of depression in prices clue to

stagnation on this side of the
Atlantic. The increase In manufactured
exports has taken place, In other words,
under healthy conditions and furnishes a
real Index of what American skill and en-
terprise, rightly directed, can accomplish
lu pushing Ameiican goods lu neutrtl
markets. This Is tho sort of Increase in
foreign trade that makes for wider em-
ployment of nnd better wages for Ameri-
can worklngmen aid insures a lasting
foothold abroad for American manufi"-ture- s.

-

WILLIAM A. STONE.

ltom the Harrlsburg Telegraph.
Colonel William A. Stone goes through

tho state like u eouiteous Ameiican
Ho Is not unmindful of tho

sacred Injunction, "Thou shalt not bear
false witness ugalnst thy nclgnbor." lie
does not pretend to have read It In the
stars tint his candidacy and It alone
bears the stnmp ot angelic approval. A
plain, honest. Intelligent citizen of 1'ein-syivanl- a,

tit to adorn any office within th
gift of the people, nnd with more honor
in the tip of his little finger than can be
found In tho whole make-u- p of his cun-
ning and malignant assailant.

"Prisomier

of Zeindla999

By Anthony Hope.

437 Spruce Street.

GOUSUI

Am email

Of Lace
We have started our Annual Lace Curtain Sale, an event eagerly watched

aud waited for by thousands of ladies. This year the quantity and variety is
greater than ever. Some houses advertise Curtain Poles and Fixtures free of
charge with every pair of Curtains sold, but they figure in the cost of the pole and
trimmings when they mark the price upon the curtains. We will not deceive you
this way,hut we will be honest with you, aud even after haviug marked our goods at
the usual minimum rate ot profit, will during this October sale give you a special
disconnt of 10 per cent, on every pair of Curtains sold to you during the month of
October.

Nottingham Lace Curtains from 49 cents to $5.79.
Irish Point Lace Curtaius from $1.98 to $13,49.

Tambour Lace Curtaius from $2.89 to $9.98.
Real Brussels Lace Curtains from $3.98 to $2$'.oo.

Cluny Antique Lace Curtains from $2.49 to $4.98.
Princess Lace Curtaius fiom $1.69 to $4.79.

Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains from $S.4g to $13.29,
Swiss Mull Ruffle Curtains, 76 cents to $2.79.

Fish Net Ruffle Curtains, 98 ceuts to $3.75.
Bobbiuet Ruffle Curtaius, 79 cents to $2.79.

C2FThis special i 1 per

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

lei's, Buys' mi YOTtls'
BouMe Sales,

IN MA. THE BEST LUATRKK.

Lewis, Mill & tovies,
1 l AND 110 WYOMING AVLWUK.

MP'1 If "" s

A ? b :
M W'"7 SV

,", M-3e3W,-

.....Jtvk .9 a
'ml y

GLMONS, FMiEM,
WALLEY CO.

4'J'J Lckuwunu Avenua

OIL HEATERS, Sa?da,,.W
Jut tho thing for the cold evenlnsn unci
,.oTf."uVru'p8 Foot & Shear Co

WOLF & WENZEL,
UIOAilnim ve., Opp Court Home

s,
Colo Asenta for HIchardion-BojDtoa- 'l

turoncts and Hanses.

Sale

w

Ciuirtaliii,

ceut. will positively be discontinued after October 31.

1898, Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL & COMEITS

m 3Awrmnrc
No such magnificent display r.

furnltute has ever been shovvr. Ir
Scranton as that now presentee! in
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom. Parlor,
library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit eveiy tasto and
prices to suit every put so, with tlio
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be tho vety
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and pt Un-
solicited.

Hill &

At 321Comnnell
North Wnshlnston

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Office Snpplloi In North,
eastern Pennsylvania.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

"Which inks the per-

forations with in-

delible rink.
Mas a positive and

automatic feed. Ev-

ery machine guar-
anteed. Only

W

88J0
This price will not

last long.

Reynolds Bros
UOI'III. IKItMYV IIIJILDIVIJ.

I'M W'yonilnj Avciuir

The I.arjest IltiaofOllloa Sniipllei In North-easter-

I'eniMyivunla.

THE

ii CONNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

BAZAAR.

TT 'TlrXYlT TP 5,(C'

imbLi $

ery
Mother
Is iroie or l"ss Interested In what
"Ilabv" v oars, and we extend them a
cordial in itatlon to attend our

GREAT FALL OPENING

-O- F-

M&tls9 and CMMrea's
FINE

Wear 5 eg
Apparel

Embracing

Knit Saques,
Long Cloaks,

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc:

Our spice tlons have all been made with
the ellrfct end in view of pleasing both
the ".Mother" ami the Tiaby" and wo
feel conlldei t tl.'U ihey cannot fall to
be delighted with what we consider the
lincht lino we have ever hid on exhibi-
tion. .

Long Cloaks
In f'.ishmeie. Bedford Cord and
SIIk, both plain and handsomely
trimmed, from $;.0P to $15.00 each.

Cnit Saques
lu fine Wool and ilk and Wool:
ftom 30 cents lo IJ.OO.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk, Chiffon, Silk Crochet, with
wool lining, cloth and silk trimmed
In Fur, etc. fiom 30 cents to $7.50
each.

Toques and Toboggans
In Wool and Silk, both plain and
Ilomt'ii itilpea; fiom 23 cents to
$1.23 each.

Wo also have u bundled and one little
tilings such as Fancy Uootee In soft
sole kid, wool anil Mlk Mittens, Leg-
ging, etc., In un endless assortment of
styles, eiitalltlei nnd materials, special-
ly adapted to the comfort of tho "Lit-
tle Ones." ec cur "Display" this
w eek.

520and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Axent for tho VVyomla

Ut.trlctfJ.--

MM1TPS
P010EB.

Mining, inn-Hu- g. Bportlng, HmolcelMl
nnd tho llepuuno UU.iulcc

Coinpaay'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety Fikcs Cap aud Kxplocltri.

Itoom 401 Co tin ell Uulldln;.
beraatoa.

AUENCIL5
T!i(v, Form nttjio
JOI1N1I. BMITlleS.'JON, Hymoutti
W. 1'. MULLIGAN, WUkM-Bar- ri


